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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia lanceolata, Pursh. U. S. A., Oregon, Union, Last meadow before Horton Pass.
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r-1ASTERN IU&NOIS UNIVERSITY 
iJ0,1~S3 
PLANTS OF OREGON 
EAST EAGLE CREEK DRAINAGE 
CLAYTONIA LANCEOLATA Pursh 
µNION COUNTY : R. 44 E., T. 5 S., 
Sec. 3; last meadow before Horton 
Pass. i (·~~ ~1 ·~( .. ·< ..... I J 
r..::} · ~ '\ l<\Q~ .. u /' Veratrum-Carex meadow; with Penstemon 
r -- \. l£' .::....... / I globosus & Dodecatheon. / \ ~~ """"cf \•<0 •.• :>t.,• ,.. . ~ ., '~"'.,,...:_ ... ! .. l - "' ) 1\ • 
• ,= ···,.~t,3 ""' '..!':.-· Elev. 7,150 feet. 
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